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The Incredible Edible: Jonoh, Port I
(A sermon preached tMJ tM Revd. Ttm>dOre S. AUc1nSoo, pastor of Knox Prt>Sbljter1an churCh,
Kel'llTlOl'"e, NY,...Imt> f 6 I 1985)

Eight years 800 this Auoust Kay IJnd I took 8 month's vacation in fnlJ1and, Scotland and Wales.

When 'We 'Were in Edinburgh, Scotland I 'Wanted very much to attend a worship service 10 the

free Church of SCotland. The "Wee frees", 8$ they are called, sre en extremely small
denomination 'Which, more than any other, preserves the faith of John Knox who lived 'w'sy back
in the 1500$. It's extremely C81vinistic, orthodox lind sepllrlltistic. It has little to dOVlith the

much lllrQer Church of SCOtland which 1t considers apostate.
We found

8

'Wee Free' church in the heart of Edinburgh, just

8

feW' blocks from St. Giles

C3thedral, the Castle, end the home of John Knox. We got to the unadorned sanctuary before

anyone el"'. We sat and readlhe bulletin "hich included a note for visitors. II said something
11 ke, "If l}Ou find us sornevooot reserved and restrained in our .....elcome of visitors, let us assure
lJOu that our .....elcome 1s none-the-les:5: rea1.

M

We later discovered that really meant, ·Please

excuse our rudeness and unfriendliness since ....e treat all people that vay and it is our custom to
ignore stranqen~." Not one person even so much as looked at us after the service. Not one person
spoke to us or in any "'ay acknovledged our presence. In fact, 'When \Ve 'Went to introduce
ourselves they turned and went off in another direction. I suppose they felt that speaking after
'Worship 'Would spoil the solemn atmosphere and direct their minds awat} from God. There was
one couple 'Who did recognize our presence at the beginning of the service. I took him to be a
retired minister and his wife since he was wearing a clerical collar. Though they didn't speekto
us they did indicate by standi ng and stari ng that we were siUi ng in thei r peW' and would we please
move. I be{lsn to understand 'w'hy the

"W~ frees~

are so wee. They're so cold and sepsratistic

th8t they have little to do Ij(jth enyone outside their own circl~.
Theg 're a good example of b,'hal Judeism h,'asliJ:e

~,'hen

the booJ: of Jonah ...'as

b,'ritten. God wanted Israel to be a bl6S$ing to the nations, a light to attract tile nations to the

"'lIY of righteousne3S and peece.

II mi~ionarlJ

people to bring good news to the 'World that the

lord reigns oyer all the forces in Ihe "",rId thel ..., to hurl and divide and destroy. But Israel
'l(as a very close knit group of people, somewhat snobbish, looking do'w'n on the rest of the
'World, and talki ng onl y to themselves. n £I..tIs -It. /NJ p~,J,J Jo ll.A "-"\~j sv.ct.. p.lop..tP
n,.,1 ~'" <,Jw,I "l IN I-,y!
(.:.ee,.."j "'- /.
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Whg did bod h,'ant Jonah to .go

to

lIinet,'eh and preach 8gainst it? The ans'Wer is

found in the verlj last chapter of Jonah "... here God

Sil~3

to the prophet, "Should not I pity

Nineveh , thot qreat
citll-, in "{/hich there are more thon a hundred and t'vlentlJ thou5and pet'5:0M:
'w'ho do not know their rigrlt hand from their 1eft." God . ."anted Jonah to go and preach against
Nineveh, not in self-righteousness, but in pitlJ. But when Jonah heard God ca1ling hiro he ran
away and headed for Tarshish. Nineveh 'ylas to the east of brael, beyond the Tigris and Euphrate3
rivers. But Tershish 'Was on the extreme I.....estern shores of the Mediterranean Sea, It \/jjS
probably a city in Spain. In other 'Words, Jonah set out to go in the very opposite direction in an
effort to avoid Hie mission God hJ;ld given hi ro,
Wlty did JO/i51i flee from l,}e Lord 8rid Iris comm8nds?

The anS\i/er is simple.

,Jonah wanted Nineveh to be destroyed, The Ninevites \v'ere pagan, tyrannical, immoral, and
cruel. The1J didn't I:no",,, the difference between right and Ii/rang, They 'were the Nazi's or ttle
communists of the ancient world, Nineveh, the capital city of Assyr'ia, was Israel's arch-enerny
and oppressor. Jonah had foreseen that God would save Nineveh through his preaching and he
didn't want that to happen.

~8h kne.. .' that a nation might repent, turn to God and still be just

as militaristic. The AsslJrian king might declare a national dalJ of prayer one da1J and the next
seek military aid to overthro'W a rival nation, Jonah didn't want that to ~J8ppen, Jonah didn't
'Want Ni neveh sa;~ .---- .-

z
$0 ofil'n Jonsll $ -eilitude is tM -eilitude (If C,tnstisns, \}Ie can be orthodox in

beliefg;, but cold, sel f- righteous, condescendi ng in atti tudes towards those 0 utside of Ch rist and
ha'Wkish towards our nation's enemies, We're so concerned to keep ourselves unspotted from the
'World that 'We have absolutely nothing to $I.ly as Christians to people 'Whose lives have been
imluenced far more by our secular culture than blJ the Bibl,B ~C}~LDed that . .' e
remain po'Werful as a nation that, like Jonah, VI":" SUbjugate God's mis~ion to the more po'Wer~ul
claim of our nation'5intert$ts, We would rather see our enemies hurttherr reconciled to God?
Gve are more likely to vote to send bombs to our enemies than butter or the gOSDeU
Jgn8/'t$ ..e8rS 8r$ S(lOf/8l1 tlf8 fe8t"s (If C/fr7s/i8/1S,

He feared that if Nineveh

repented the unique status of Israel in the plan of God "{/ould be threatened. And, of course, he
was right. As gentiles came more and more into the church ISfael as a nation became less and
less important.lToda':.J, Jel,o/s make up onl y an i nsignifiC'8nt number of Christians, Unless ':.Jou go
to a 11e3'sianic Jewish church there is very little to remind us of our Jewish roots. Gentile
clJstoms and thought forms have replflced Jewish on~
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e6c~ other for

lJean and years. Some of IJOU orev up in tMs church. This is "lJour church" in a very special

'Way. How would you feel if it ceased to be "your church"? Ho'w' would you feel if you lost some

J)

.~S p-r;.trJ'
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of your control? How would you feel if it increasingly became the church of others; people . . /ho
don't knoW' 8S much about the Bible as you do, people whose 1ives have not beerl 8S faithful as

IJoura, people W'ho m81J not believe everything you d,) but 'who do share 'w'ith you some~hing of

faith in

,Je::su~ Christ as

Lord and Savior? HO'w' would you fee1 if these peop1e began to corne to

this church, joined, became increasingly involved, began to take

YOW"

p1aces on the session, so

th6t you 'Who heve been here for so many lje6rS 6re peSsed over in favor of someone
unexperienced, and per ha ps not as orthodox as you? That is ~o methi ng of what Jonatl feared.
T!ff;se fears are h,'ell fOllnded. ,:I ?roll"ilfj

incoming

c/~ljrcli

u-\v>

.~

r

atmo~phere.

The Ninevites would have the same Bible but they would interpret it differently,
r~i nevites",

PlJII_IY'~/1

.vtJ,t,l- ,

some of the

older farn~ould begi n to 3a~ "They don't speak our language.[~~ k~ow \len} little about,
the Bibl:JThel/interpret it diffet-ently. 1\.lander if they even believe the Bib\e.Their theology·~
is so different. It 'Would be filrightifthey simpllj Cfime find 'Worshipped 'With

u~

but 'Whtlt ifthefJ

begin to tal:e over'(1t'3 alright ifthe',! come to our prayer meeting~ 8~ long a~ they're ~ati~fied
'w'ith doing thif)Qs the 'Way 'We al'w'a'js haviJ But they're going to begin to change things. What if
they.introduce forms of I,v'orship that we aren't accustomed to and demand hymns 'w'ith Ninevite
tune(rattler than the good old Gospel songsD Powerful leaders would feel their influence
I,y'aning. So Hlere is a real dJjoger that we, as a local church might fo110111 the example of Jonah,
fiee from the face of Hie Lord and refuse to carry out the mission God has given to us as a
congregation. We might lose somethi ng very val uable if we don't remai nIllee and free.
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JOlfsli trit'o' to ,H'O/o' Cod's commslfo: As a result he 'w'as s.....al1o'w'ed up by & great fisII."
/}(J
,.,......'1 ~ --b V ~ ~~ .

~,,<t<...~~: {..f-~ ~ ~ ~-N~·v..1uf'l~ .-....

U God has al~o commanded us. (I~'w'e fail to obeu 'w'e too will be ~'w'allo .....ed up. We can avoid Jonah's
Ll;~ f\<-y ;>.. t~ ,.,~-? """ ~ ,",'
.
' "tate orlly by obeying God and taf:ing our rmssiori serious1lJ.
must go to the unchurched people
....!Z

"At'

~......n-..Jl

around us. We mlJst not use methods 'which at-e manipulative, paternalistic, and simplistic. We
([M

v-IJ, ."......kS;:

must use methods and

instrument oJ evangelism
'w'ith this

(I,'-'-<~h Av.'~ "J~

techniqu~

bec8u~e

. -.

that do not IJndermine or circumvent the church 8S God's

it's the church, and onl'J the church, that has been charged

respon~ibility.

3

(" 6

r~~

threaten a church':; identity, unity, and fllmily

out of thei r Ni nevite background. "What are we goi ng to do with all these

~1~~....... ,

~~

risl's!Qsiii? SOrrtetltilf? I,'er'l

All

Ninevite~

_....

ne'w',-{\~"" f

VJ!lI90/e.

tho~e

,

(,~,j.. .&-~~~ .
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.4 similtr tMog 1t8pp-e-ns ;n.§" lot'"l c/IUrclt. Ml':lny of you hove known

v/'-vA 1

,A l\v-d

.-'

When Jonah fina}}!! did obey tile 1.ord, lie did so IdthlJut Bflll rea/love. We

must (i nl.!..'w'inni ng 'w'6U~ of s.k0...,.i ng people the sel(-de3tructive outcome
-I/""'.u ... ~T toJ:.<.\... ....., <1~ .. ....r iN her.. ~k.a..f"~C1..ud-

of~.e:.

behevior and

llfestyles but at the heart of our evangel1sm and mi3sion must be compassion and love. The

critical test for mission end evangelism today h the presence of compassion. Can 'We feel with
those ",ho are hungry? C8 n we feel for t hose Russian soldiers tryi ng to subj ug8te Afghsnistlm 83
'Well as the Afghan refugees? can 'w'e feel for the Marxist Nicaraguan oovernment as ....e11

8S

the

so called 'freedom-fighters'? Can we feel for time in our neighborhood 'Who are thoroughly

secular, who may be crass, who constantly take the lord's name in vain, who have the mora13 of
a billie-goat, and 'w'ho have very little sensitivity to spiritual things? Jesus did and so must 'We.
Jesus was not e proselyt1ser of sinners but their friend.
The storv that !r'e tel! Is the

old~

IJld s/IJrv.

It:s gOIJd

ner's~

nIJt bad nelr's.

Because God has been gracious to us in Jesus Christ, 'We ~ repent, rejoice, and believe. It is
flOt what 'vie must do to be saved, but what God has already done to :lave. It is the story of the love

of God seen in Jeeus. II is Ihe love that cares for others, that teilsaboul a Savior ",ho is rulin9
the universe, and "'00 'Yent to hell himself rather than to send us there, \1M invites us all to
enjoy God forever. (This love is not

8

method used to get a decision. love 1s never manipUlative.

love is never calculated, love is active, sharing, 'Without adding up the bottom line. It rejects
stetisticel Christisnity as a particulsr heresy ofsn sge enamored by celcullltors, 6nd it seeks the

total ",el1- bei n9 of perso"" and Peo PI'.0
"To

lil-'~

or not to

liv~?

Thlll;s the question. .. To be

consumed? TIt"t is our question.

consumed~

or nol to be

On the seal of the Presbyterian church is a bush that

burns but is not consumed. When our church obeys God's commands it 'w'ill burn 'With the po'w'er
of the spirit but it \will not be consumed. Too often the more eppropriate symbol of the church is
Jonah in the bell y of the \lhale, consumed as a result of disobedience. Which will it be for us?
The burning bush that is not consumed or Jonah, consumed by the whale. Will we disobey God
and be consumed? Or 'vim we obey GOd, burn wHh the pO\ller of the Holy SpirH and be a truly
evangelical and missionary church?
l.t us pt"i1Y: lord of i111 kuth, milk. us st>nsitin i1M humblt' in our i1ppr~ch to mod.,,"" st'culilr mt'n
and women. Help us to understand their coofuslon, and appropriate their quest. Help us to rt'spond to
tht>ir cry i1nd St>rve them with cilrt>, undt'r:.bnding and oompilssion. May your Holy Spirit so guide! us to
interpret your truth that many may come to find 1n you their purpose, their meaning and their life;
through Jesus Christ our lord. Arrwn.
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